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A PARTIAL LIST 
PRIZES AWARDED 

COMMUNin FAIR!
Th e  other day, over a t Urad, Mc-j 

Cullouph county, the town whora 
our good friend H arry Schwenker,; 
publirhea the best semi-weekly news-1
paper and the only one we know of] .  m •mmmmi
ill W est Texas, local officers, a s s is t-1 --------- j *
ed by United S tates Custom officers. MISPLACEMENT OF R E C O R D ,] 
uncovered a liquor cache under the] CONTAINING PRIZES MAKE.s!

IT IMPOSSIBLE TO PUBLISH *ground in a sheep pen on a ranch, a 
few miles out of town. The prize 
consisted of 600 gallons of (^b a n  al
cohol and Belgian Cologne spirits.

ALL PRIZE AWARDS.

Owi ig to the misplai'einent of the

I •
j _ l  j record of the prizes awarded a t thel

O uea to  the ‘find" were found i n : ‘''“' ' " ‘ Community Exhibit, held in. 
a  San Antonio warehouse, w h e re ]  Stanton, only a partial list of thel 
liquor was concealed in packing cases ' P“ »»lished a t this tim e:
and consigned to  “ Williams Grocery B«at Article Made From Fleur Sack* 
Company,” and fkitiously labeled, 1- Mrs. W. A.Kudcrli, lunhhcon 
“mineral w ater,” “ motor oil,“ “ehem- »et.
icnia,” etc. On investigation there w as, 2- Mrs. W. A. kadcrti, luncheon 
no such firm  in Brady. Officers found ̂  »et. 
the liquor in two pits dug in th e , 3- 
sheep pen on the ranch.

I—I
According to  the Brady S tandapl. 

an inveatipator, working as a geolo
gist, observed lirg e  quantities of 
adobe d irt leading to the ranch house, 
and knowing th is wa.< m l a surface 
dirt, he made search for the pit from 
which the adobe d irt had been taken, 
with the above result. i

fr- I i
The raid resulted in the a rrest of 

seven men, the owner of the ranch 
a  filling sU tion nnd a truck Hne whose 
term inus was Brady, his two sons, to 
gether with five employes of the ranch 
>wmer. '

■ «
In the raid on the filling station, 

one block off the plm a in Brody, two 
cases of Old Crow bonded whiskey, 
and a quantity  of com liquor, were 
found and poured out. It is thought 
with the uncovering of this liquor 
cache and the arrest of the parties, 
it was the breaking up of a  ring of 
rum runners operating from  the 
border. I

t  t
W’e don 't know th a t Schwenker is 

well enough aequen ted  with liquor to 
even know how t.".s»e- hut it must 
be nice to the follow who does to live 
within reach of the bottled in bond 
stuff.

W HILE we are about to w.sm the 
re?ders of The Reporter about 

doing the ir Christm as shopping 
we wnnt to  dron s hint to the m er
chant to do his Chn.dmns edverti.ving 
early tha t the ! conic r iio  wish to get 
their Christm as shenpirg  off the ir 
hntiils as soon as |K>ssiblr, will know 
where to shop.

The payroll from the CV T has pre-

.3.

.3.

I.

3.

F rankie Casey, dress.
.\p rnn :

Mrs. Z. F. Ebbersol 
Mrs. I. M. Beene 
Mrs. Z. K. Ebbersol 

T atting ;
Mrs. .\ub ry  Hull

Dresser Scarf:
Mrs. J .  H. Kelly, white 
Mrs. Charley Matthews cedored 

H ardanger:
Mrs. J , i:. Moffett 

C rochet:
Mrs. Bell John.con 
Mrs. O Tonner

Pillow Cases:
•Mrs. W. A. Kaderli 
Mrs. J .  K. Moffett 

HiM>l,ed Rug Silk:
Mrs. S. P. Myrick 

P icture:
Mrs. Z. E. F j ; - r s o l  
Miss Zona ? eo Jones 
Mrs. J .  ft. M N'erlin 

Hooked Rug M'oolen 
Mrs. Cal Houston

Brasaiere:
Miss Zona Lee Jones 

. Miss Zone Lee Jones 

. Mrs. Howard MrReynolds 
Children’s Dress:

. Mrs. O. W. Flanagan 
.Mrs. Jim  Adams

.vtoap-Cr icklin 
Mrs. Lula M etralf 
Mrs. W. A. Howard 
Mr.u Sprowls

Soap-Uncooked:
Mrs. W. A. Douglas 
•Mrs. Tom Hulowny 

Eggs;
Mrs. Eubanks 
Mrs. W. A. Douglas 
•Mrs. T. B. Stew art

WILL PUBLI.SH SANTA 
ULAU.S LEFTERS.

The Reporter will pubtiNh 
le tte rs from the little folks in 
M artin county to  .Santa Claua.

Contrary to  the custom of 
many newspapers to publish all 
.Santa Claus letters in one issue 
The Reporter will print them 
as rapidi} as they reach this 
office.

.Several daya ago The Re
porter received le tte rs to  .Santa 
from two litte to ts of th is com
munity, and they appear th u  
week under the heading th a t 
will be ueed until Chriatm as.

So. little  folks le t’s have your 
le tte rs to  Santa Claus. Address 
to  the Santa Claus Editor, care 
of The Reporter, Stanton. 
Texaa.

W rite them plainly and only 
on one side #f the paper.

Sr.

IT \V \.S ADVERTISING THAT
MADE .MET Y -TH R IITY  ITBM '

I

Tlic N ifty-Thrifty  firm , which 
s ta rted  into bu.viness here two yc.iry 
ago with on ordinary gnw ery store in 

I a town th a t was decide<lly overgiuwi.
I wdth grocery stores, has now expend 

ed into three thriving stores. The 
; home store in Odes.su has done an in . 
1 creasing business since tho day of its 
j opening. A well e.stablished store >-s 
I doing a thriving busine.ss a t .Mem.-: 
, han.s, and a new store of la rger pr< -!

portions than either of the two ■I been recently opened a t Carl.-lmd,I .New Mexico. 1 could mention the f.act 
! th a t th is firm  has always been a ton 

s is ten t and enthusiastio adv e l| ' -er 
a rd  point an obvious m oral, but l | 
won’t.— Henderson Shuffler, in his| 
Odessa News-Times. |

When the representatives x>{ the 
above firm  visitevi Odessa to investi-i 
gate the field with the view of oj-en-l 
ing up a new grocery store the ir in-' 
tentions were frowned upon by those 
with whom they conversed. One of! 
the main obstacles they would be con-’ 
fronted with they were told was that 
of com peting wi*h old firm s together 
wih the  fse t th s t  tho town was already 
stocked with grocery stores. But 
these N ifty-T hrifty  boys hud sokic- 
th ing concealed up their sleeves tiuit' 
Ihet the older firm s didn't know, or 
ra the r did know, but weren't taking 
advantage of it. The concealed se
cret was advertising persistently. So] 
upon coming to to.vT: the N ifty -|

STANTON EXES 
I MIDLAND EXES 
I M E H T H ISP  M.
I If  there is any fu r left on the 
I Midland Dogs' back a fte r  the 

StanUar AII-.Star buffaloc* get 
th ru  with tliem in this afternoon'a 
football game^ it w ill 'b e  bang
ing on the fence around Lackey 
Field.

The .Stanton ex-football play- 
era and the ex-football Jugglera 
of Midland, will lie into each 

I other th is afternoon at 3:36 on 
the Midland field.

Such illum inaries in football 
aa “ Speed" M offett, the faatest 
human the Tech Matadora had. 
and Coach Hyde, Form er .Sim

ons sta r, will appear with the 
.Stanton All-St.yr«. To see these 
two football a r tis ts  in action will 
he well worth the price of ad- 
minaion

Proceeds of the game will go 
toward purchasing aw ra trrs  for 
members of tl r .Stanton Buffalo 
high school sqnad.

Your admission fre  will hr go
ing to help a worthy cause.

M VKTIN UOUNrV.s C v n i .E .  j 
< in»TA  IS FORI 1 -THREF.:

Martin county’s <|uota of cattle  to 
be purchased nnd slaughtered und 
earned fe r relief purpo.“e.s has lieen 
'‘Ct a t 4.3 head, according to  infom ia- 
t ofi received by County Agent S. A., 
I>rbman. These arc to be cu tter 
cows and according to present plans 
A’ill be .-icnt to  San .Angelo for 
slaughter. Prices to  be paid will be 
m arket price with no deduction for 
commission or handling. A minimum j 
price of M.75 per hundred is guaran
teed. While th is price is not high! 
Mr. Debman believe this a fine chancel 
to  rid the county of this number of 
Isiurder cows th a t aild to our exi>en«e 
hut nut to our income.

.Anyone having cowa in this class! 
that are free from disease art* urged 
to li.st them with the (kiunty -Agent 
by w riting him or leaving the ir name 
at the County Judge’s office a t 
Stanton.

'^T.\MP.'< AND EIDSON FAM II.IES 
CELEBRATE THANK.M.IVINti

I .tC I  I.TY-P.ATROX PI..VY TO T hrifty  boys they contnictcd with the 
UK P lfF S E N ir t)  \T  CfH RTN’EA I o jjg g a  News-Times for liberal space, 

■ ■ to  ca rry  a weekly m ew age to  the peo-'
The p:\trons and faculty members p|p of community, in which vnr-| 

Tlie Rose grocery items and the pri.'e, wevei 
Irama in mentioned. As the weeks pa.-'s««l

t'lrce ac‘s, .S;:timlay righ t. Decern-j business of the store grew, as also!
did the advertising sp-v’e in t r e  Oile.< ,

sented an opportunity to  the S tanton ,  ' ... , V_,. . . . .  , “ f Courtney will present ‘ Tlm erchant to gc s o r e  of the s .la p -  ^
nioncy paid out to the unemployed In .Sntimlav righ t.
thi.s day of keen eornH-tU.on and the
foresight of the nucce.-s^gl m erchant . . .  ^ i t . l i
.  .. _i 1  ̂ aw Myrick plays the role o f 'V # w « .T im r t«  in Teasofl Whiitto use the advertising columns of the , , i *  1 inies inwreascn. n,u

a 1 a i.’ .. Ifanmi? lady opposite Mr. \»oodfonll ♦>,* main thim? th a t h a '4 h ro iir’itnewspaper to btoadcust his messajrc , . . . .  • i j  j  • . 1. * mam tninfr tnax na.< nrou{, n
J a Others included in the castto the buyit’jf prblic it stands to rea 

son th a t the Uuyinc yiublic will beat a .Mr. Marion Yell, as Gal. Dumbar-
success to the Odessa store, will briniT

,  ̂ i. a u owTer of Mcntc ranch in Calipiith to the floor of the m erchant who .. ^. # fiom ia; Mr. Hil! Clements, ns theDvites the public to patronize in prof- ev- 1 nu 1f  »_ s u  ̂ 1 s ColorerK nephew; Mr. Finley Rhodes!erence to the m erchant who fails to

success to any store.

NORA ALYNE PER SEU  HAS 
BIRTHOAY

Thursday aftem oo.i from 4 t ‘> C, 
Nora Allyne Purser entertainc t her

. ^  1. 'J* VvU* Anderson, a cattle rustler;advertise. The prospective p u rc h a a - ,. .^  , xt j  •,  ̂  ̂ * Mrs. Finley Rhodes as Mrs. (toodwin,
• r  IS not ap t to ao blindly into a  store . , ,  i i . u j  u.Z \  . , . who would like to see her daughter
for a ceitam  aruclc oa any article a t ;  • 1 * /’v , x»*. . .  w .L /  %. marritKl to Col. Dumbarton; M iss;,.^^,  ̂ • 1 a. i. 1. * 1. /-all in preference to the stort* he se es ' „  . . .  . .  . i little friends a t  her home in ho .o r of,

\  . . . .  , Ruth W hite a s  Darlene, Mrs. Good-' . c  . ‘the artic er mon*!''T^ed m r.n adverUAe- . . .  • 1 her birthdav. Sevoial gam es w'orc,. . , w ins daughter; Mr. Irwm Myrick, as , , 1 . 1 . 1. umen! in the home newspaper. t,. w u *r 3 *1 »r played; pinning the tml on the rab-Kst.ahan. a Mexican gontlem.an; Mrs. , ,  .. ... I. *, .r t bit, which Hardin Zimmerman won;0 . . .  w.yxt.wv Irene Jackson as K am cni, the Indian . % • 1 * 1 *NLY F O L U rh E N  MOKE SHOP- ^ the pnze; say.ng .poeche-s m v.hieh

P1N(; DAY.S unDl Ch.mt.mm. Buksterbaum. a .  Wong a,
Only three mo-e i.su e . of The Re-j ,-hi„e.He servant, who has a will of his( 
porter for merchant** to advertise i
their Chri.*:tma;* good". The more lean 
tho

The Stamps and Eid.<on families 
relehr.'ted Thanksgiving with a din-, 
per 8t  the home of Mr. nn I .Mr-. Sam 
Stamp... Turkey and chicken with all 
the fixins were served, the <lelicious-1 
ness of vhich cannot be <lescribed. j 

These families have celebrated man> 
occB.sions together, but this or.e was] 
unusually enjoyable. '

Those pro.sent were, Mrs. Mary; 
Stam ps, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Eidson,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Brick Fhdson and chil-| 
l.cn. Air. and Mrs. P. C. Smithson ‘ 

m il children, Mrs. Harrj- Echols and; 
children, and .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Stamps and children.

DOING H E LL  AFTER OPERATION

, The public is cordially invited.
*0 year from u money standpoint the MO admiftsion charge.
lore ncccspa^^’ it h  for tho meri'hant]

"0

(■

more nc.'cssarv- 
to advertise. People bnv nt the store 
where they can make their dollar buy
the most. Thev ere looking for l.nr- g
gains nnd the th riftv  mcrehant is wise 
to th a t fact and he loo.ses no time in
forming the public the goods he has

Mrs. M. H. Dingwall of El Paso, 
accompanied by her son Billy and

stopped
over night Monday enroute to New 
York City, where she

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman, Mrs. Jim  
Zimmerman, Mrs, Eastm an, and Mrs. 
Hal Kennedy, assisted Mrs. P urser in 
serving chicken snndwiche.s, caKe and 
punch, and all-day suckers, to the 
following:

Jam es, Hardin, and Billy Jack Zim
merm an, Francis Edward Kenp->Iy

Pink Robertson had an appendec
tomy a t the Big Spring Hospital Sun-, 
day. He had a severe attack  of ap-| 
penilicitis and it was thought best to | 
o)>«rafe ot once. i

Mrs. Robertson was returning from j 
a visit in Hillsboro and Loraine when 
a telephone message stopped her nt 
Colorado from which place she came 
t  oBig Spring.

Pink is convalescing nicely. 1

JO H NN IE COLM ER H A ZLEH O O pj
CELEBR.\TE.S 7TH BIRTHDAY i

I

. Dorothy Joan King, Euvena und Fd- 
will resume 1 ..̂ , , ,  ...,i , ,, . . .  . . .  . .r, I ith Joyce F.a.stman, Bdly Hamilton,work with the American Metal Co.

to sell and the price they can be pur- ^ H a 7 a V c e 7 t o d " t h e  T
•  > .  -  , e ' ' 1 kinc.on, Zora Lu Houston, Sherlip Mag-chased for.

The Reporter ha.** a large number of

. sition of private secretary to the pres- 
' ident of the company.

! gart. Button Clements M artha -Ar.a 
I^tuderdale, Thomas Morris , Maiy 
George Morris, P.crv ;:nd M arga’ctreaders in M artin county. To a largo* „  . , ,  i. .i,-  •

degree they are depending on the TFanksgiving holiday in cIsco guests | ‘' • J " ’ M «n’ France.^ Burnam. Jim m .ej 
per to carry  the store news so th a t „ „  and Franchelle Moore.
it may net as a  pilot to guide th e m . j  ^  Berry
to the store th a t enn satisfy the ir 
wants. They are also expecting it to  
ac t as an aid in scle'ding the ir gifta.

IF-»
I t  will be noted tha t the harder the 

year more congested becomes the 
mails in the loc.il nostoffiee due to a 
liberal consignment of mail order cat-'

not fight against this intrusion by ad-

—an ex tra  am ount of money orders 
sent to mail order houses for goods 
from  his trade territory . Due to  tha t 
fact he will alio  realize a rapid di
m inishing of trade a t his store.

alogs, and if the local m erchant does* L et The Reporter carry  your Christ-

vertising he can expect but one th ing tin  county.
mas messages to  the people of Mar-

COUNTY AGENT TO BE HERE j 
TH REE DAY.S EACH WEKKj

S. A. Debnam, County .Agent | 
of M artin and Midland counties, i 
has announced tha t he will spend 
Thursday, Friday, and .Saturday 
of each week in Martin county.

His office will be with the 
County Judge, at the court house 
and he can be contacted there.

Several of Johnnie Collier Hazel
wood’* friends helped him celebrate 
I'is "seventh birthday, Monday, Nov. 
27th. Miss Fista l ee Hazelwood en
tertained the youngsters w ith a hour 
of ganie.s. They were then asked to 
the supper fciblc to  Wow out the se\"- 
en pink candles which ornamented a 
eocoanut birthday cake. Supper 
plates of tuna salad .sandwiches, po
ta to  chips, enke and chocolate were 
served to Meredith and Jam es L. My
rick, Fidwar.l and Edmond Wolccott, 
Bobby Jo  and Barbara Ann H ittson 
and Jim m ie Hazelwood.

Tea guests were Mrs. Firwin Myrick, 
Mrs. E. R. Wolcott, Mrs. Dick H itt
son, Mrs. C liff Hazelwood, Mrs. W.
’. Hazelwood.

John Ike Kenno»ly of I.ubbork, is 
visiting his au n t and uncle Mr. nnd 
Mra. O. B. Bryan.

A G H  REPORTER 
WOULD APPRECIATE

The Reporter knoww of nu more 
appreciated Christm as gift that 
could be presented to  it. (unless 
a baak on Wall S treet full of 
money), than dollars coming in 
from its suboenben*. By (his « e  
mean if the subiwribers who know 
themselves to  be in arrears with 
with their subscriptions would 
wipe off the slate this little obli
gation by handing us a doRar. It 
would be a  gift that would briag 
us an abundance of cheer on 
Christm as Pay.

Conditions Ibrnugh which this 
section h a te  passed and is still 
passing, has made the dollar 
about as scarce in this neck of 
the woods as the proverbial hen’s 
teeth, and when one is grasped 
it is held on to so tightly uatil 
the eagle is almost made to 
scream. But aince there has been 
some $.7,000 of sta le  amt federal 
dollars di**trihuted out into this 
cfimmunity the past two weeka 
in payment for labor rendered by 
Martin county people there «hould 
be a few dollars tha t could be 
spared The Reporter by its read
ers.

No other institution in town 
haa fell the pangs of the depress
ion more keenly D in  has the 
home town newspaper. The two 
Items on which the  newspnper 
depends for a living—advertising 
and job work— has slumped to 
almnal a nonenity. .A certain 
amount of expense to  carry on 
the operations of the plant must 
be met if it continues to  publish.

When hard tim es strike, peo
ple are prone to view the home 
towrti paper as an institution that 
ran  survive on wind until better 
tim es place in the ir pockets dol
lars they ran  handily get along 
without, and they hand them to 
the editor to  pay on their sub
scriptions. But for one who has 
had some years experience in the 
newspaper game, an editor can 
not pay grocery bills and office 
expense with hot air though hr 
be charged with having an 
abundance of it.

As a rule most country editors 
are poor colleclors. They would 
about submit to  a hangm an's 
nooses than go out “dunning" for 
money that is owed him. But the 
fates have decreed th a t a country 
editor ia made of the same clay 
as the banker, the baker, the 
randlestirkm aker, and to  breathe 
the superb ozone tha t God in
tended for His children and su r
vive the editor must be provided 
the same im pim rnts of w arfare 
to battle his way through life as 
his brothers.

The Reporter force ia striving 
aggresaively and conscientiously 
to  give the people of the commun
ity the best possible medium to 
convey the news happenings as it 
is possible under the circum stan
ces Work, on the part of the 
Reporter force ia no barrier in 
the way to gain (hat end. hut la
bor without a fa ir  m easure of 
compensation in the way of mon
ey will not pay actual operating 
expenses of a country newspaper 
let alone produce sufficient funds 
to  defray the expense that is a t
tached to providing the home 
with the actual necessities of life.

No w hoys and girls don’t wait 
until you see a dollar rolling up 
hill with a log-chain hanging to 
it with the idea of rgrahhing it 
to  pay your suhseription. do it 
it now! if you pos.*<ihly enn. Of 
course. If you haven’t the dollar 
you can’t pay your subscription. 
We’ll send the paper to  you until 
Gabriel blows his horn if you want 
it, if it takes tha t long for yon 
to  get the dollar. Rut it’s possi
ble you can rake and scrape 
around and get together ns miieh 
as too ren ts to apply on your sub
scription, and the home merchant 
knows just as well as the G<mmI 
God above that we need the money

Mt. nnd Mrs. H. v!. Flirnilto.i and 
bvFy daughter of Abilene, n r :  the 
vTucsta of Mrs. Nobyo Hamilton and 
f  imily. Mr. H am ilton, who works 
fc* the S. W. Bell Telephone Go., is 
basing  his vacation, a week which 
they will spend in S tanton.

SECOND eWA WEEK 
FINDS '5000 HAS 

BEEN PAID OUT
FIR ST WEEK $3,660 WAS ISSU ED  

AND $2,606 WAS THF. AMOUNT 
OF TH E PAYROLL PA ID  O U T 
LAST SATURDAY.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS m  
United S tates T reasury  cbecka, haa 
been passed out to laborers o f M artia 
county in the p ast two weeks fo r aer- 
vicee rendered on local pro jecta- 
This am ount haa gone fa r  to  shrink 
up the ranks of the unemployed, and 
to  alleviate the chances of the horn* 
la rder from suffering to  any consid* 
erabie degree.

The firs t a.-<sign!ne.at o f checks dis
tributed  to laborers on the the CWC 
works, two week.s ago, bore a sum 
th a t amounted to $3,000, but the 
am ount included salary  checks fo r ’ 
more than a week's work.

Banka ha'.c been instructed t»  
cash the U. S. Trea.-*ury chocks fo r 
the full am*>unt when pre.-w-nted and 
properly endoriied. While the .Attor
ney General of Texas ha* ruled th a t 
the 2c bank che*-k tax appllies to  these 
checks the *ame a* any commercial 
check, this tax will not apply aga in st 
the worker, but will be paid out of 
federal fund.v.

The present plan is to  not give le 
e- ro*- of 30 hours per week to  each 
employe and for which the  rem unera
tion will be 3&C an hour for day la
borers, foren-.en and tim ekeepers, and 
S.'s; per hour for truck ilrivers, and .'*0e 
per hour for trucks. Ail labor 
checks will be made out and d isbun^ 
ed out of the local office of the Ad-

HUNDRED MEN PI T TO 
WORK THUR.'^D.AY

Geo. Shelbumr, who planaed 
the project, endorsed by the city 
council, and .approved by the au
thorities at .Austin, announced 
Tbiirsday th st 100 men had been 
put to  work tha t day in S tanton.

'Tl'e project ia tha t of grading 
and improving iln-adviay a tiee t 
the en tire length of the town east 
and went.

Mr. Shelburne sta ted  thin pro
jec t would furmah rm p lo v  ment 
for thia number of men. 30 days.

m inistrator, while the tim e checks for 
tnickn will he forw ards! to  the office 
of the Public Works .Adm inistrator 
in Dallas, and check* for sam e fe n t 
from Dala.s to the truck owner.

L ast week there were IW  men on 
the CWC payroll in th is county, which 
is the full quota of employees allotted 
to M artin county.

Monday of this week about 80 men 
a t  work on the road north out of 
Stanton to the county line were laid 
off because of the $18,000 th a t had 
been appropriated by the s ta te  h igh
way commission had been exhausted. 
The county officials have asked the 
commission for sufficient funds to  
carry  on the work to the county line, 
or at least enough funds to extend 
the ixiad five miles fu rth e r on.

Ju s t w hat effect *he failure Inst 
week to  sell any portion of the 
s ta te ’s $2, 100,000 bond i.ssue will have 
on all the public works now in pro
gress, remains to be seen. The govern
ment has made it plain and positive 
th a t sta tes wishing to share in gov
ernm ent expendiures on the public 
work.s program , must share some of 
the burden by voting bonds, and it 
was with th.at end in view th a t the 
S tate of Texas voted a bond issue of 
$2,400,000 a t the late election. I t  is 
now up to the .State of Texas to  d is
pose of some of those bonds. The f irs t 
a ttem pt proved a failure. When bids 
were opened last week an o ffer on 
$150,000 block was made but th e  bid 
failed to be accompanied by the re
quired security necessary in .such 
cases. Reports coming from the A tto r
ney General and the Governor bear 
the inform ation th a t the bonds are 
in regular form and will be sold but 
when, th a t too rerrain.s to  be seen. 

-------- « ---------
J . M. Ynter of Colorado, is teh 

guest of his son. Sheriff Milt Y a te r 
and Mrs. Y ater. No one seeing Mr. 
Ys'.ter would ever think he w as the 
father. Most everyone here has been 
tak ing  him for Milt’s youngest b ro th 
er, owing to  the strong fam ily re- 
sembllance, and because he ia so yotrag 
looking.

V--
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r*c« Tw« rHE STANTON

The Stanton Reporter
Publi»lir4 Kv*ry Friday

Ja w m  K, Kelly EJitor-Puhliaher 
Cura Matlock Kelly A*iM»fii.le ICdilor

BAten-d ait MH'und-rlaM m atter Jan 
aary 6, I9:*2. at the puatnffire at 
S tanton. Martin I ’liunty. I'evaji. under 
Ou \c t of March S l«79.

Any errone.»uk rcfleciljiin 
M R  A  upon the character or rep- 

utation of any perron, 
firm or corporation, which 

T** may ocrur in the columna
af TKe Stanton Kr|H«rter will lie plad- 
ly corrected upon heinc bruurhl to the 
attention  of the publisher.

BUFFAWBELLOWS
LLOYIt HKKMKK. KUITOK

KI.KMF.XTARY .SCHtMU. JOINS 
RK1> CRO.SS

ADYKRTISIM ; K \T K ; Local readera 
M centa per line, t 'a rd  of Thanka. i 
d centa per line. Ihsplay ad icrtunnc 
aatra made on application.

To inaure inaertiun of adierti»inE. 
aap* muat be in The Reporter Office 
•o i la ter than 9 o’clock Thuraday * 
■ o m in f. prior to  Friday, day of pub- 
■ra tion.

.‘iutaseriptiua Kale:
O ar Year . . . . f t  su
n «  M o n t h * ___ . _ IL M

Membi-r Texas Frraa .V»aeriation

.’fTR A l H S (iRiM'LRY INSTALL
NKH RKFRIORRATION

S traub’a t'aah Ocooery ‘.a- install- 
o«l a new refn jiT ation  plant in their 
m eat inarket dcp-irtmctit. It la quite 
the prettic .'t and moat uji-to-daU- a f 
fa ir you couid find wnywr.ere. Wt- 
had a i tra k  from there the c t^ e r  niKht 
•ad  it waa better than usual, all due 
to the new caa«.

The liirhta atiap on and you have a 
n ew  of the entire intenor, and if you 
don’t have what you want when you 
( c t  home It la beeauae your eyea.ai|rht 
m failmir.

We thought maybe the pnee of meat 
would advance cauiie wr knew- aomc- 
s*e waa ro in c  to  h a ie  to pay for all 
dkt* awell outfit but the (enial .Sam, 
M eaksd us out a food piece of meat 
without any ex tra  charfe.

Mr. S traub doe* a lot of runm nf 
•round to  Dallas, San .Anfelo and 
varlou.- other placei hut seems like 
he is atwaya on the job to  make the 
cash ro fia te r rtrif. .Maybe he make* 
all hia trips a t n ifht.

The spirit of charity  was prev.ilenl 
in the Sti.nloii Klementniy scli'xd la^t 
w ek. a* shown by the imniediale re 
ap> iiae m.iJe by the pupilj to the 
Amcriian Jun ior Ucd Cro-.. It i- 
po».iible for an eK'uieiitarj school t> 
join the .American Iteil Crosa if each 
I t om in tiie tuiMiny, confrihutes tiO.-. 
The children were asked to b rin f from 
noe cent »o five cent*, and they cheer
fully brouKht thi* amount.

B It—
KLFMKNTkRY HiiNOR ROLL

First (itade :
Dorothy Renfro 
Thoma* Morris 
Glee Clemenla 
.^taurine Hopkins 
Hobby Jean  Wilkinson 
Glen Ballard

Secoad G rade:
Fvelyn Lirnmer 
Hazel White 
Fra:.re* Minnix

Tlurd tirade :
Fdith Wi»well 
Mary G eorfe Morris 
Hazel Connor 
Mary Wilma Riddle 
Lanelle Che«*er 
Hazel Church 
Thoma* Heaton 
Frances Barker 
Sillman Haynie 
Jack Thornton

Fourth Grade:
Helen Renfro 
fleildie Shelburne 
.M.irfaret Jean  tnem enti 
Theca Ruth Hall 
Ix is  McKaskle

F ifth  G rade:
Marjorie Blackerby

Sixth Grade:
Mary Ruth Renfro 
Hoacton Woody 
Verne n Liles 
Mary Anderioii

S erealk  Grade:
France* Renfro 
Annie Marie BuUock 
M arfuerite BrathelB

Brown.
Mr. iind Mrs. .A. Danman and daufh  I’npe th a t we 

ter, Inez, i f  Wolcott, attended church 
here '-umi.iy

R e \. Da:.' held hia regular ap 
point' .m l Sunday. . \  larpe crowd was 
pt'cM nt.

Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. iVilliama of 
Kinit . -pent TnankagtvirK '‘’•ll’ l>er 
u n r 'i . 1. II. IVene.

Ml. t nd Mrs. T. H. Ila'-.inrd and 
family, w ire shopping Fnd.ny in Bit?
Sp: H IT.

G e 'rge  Jr., and Howard Pinkston, 
of K ott. visited the ir un-!e John 
l ink .en, .Sundny.

Tii.vis Goetrher had hi* tonsi'.e re
moved .Monday and i* reported doing 
nicely.

M.. aitd Mr*. Cecil iicrald  and fam 
ily i a \ e  moveil from Hamilton back 
to t*i-ir ho,re in l.enorah.

n .e  men of the community lield a 
busine* meeting at the school house 
Monitay night.

The Martin C ninty  basket bull 
tocm a: lent will be held a t the school 
house .‘Saturday, December 9. The 
I*. T. A member* will .sell lunches a t  
the regular lunch hour.

RBPORTtR _______ __

Brother Long is a new man here and*

FRIDAY, UKCEMBER t .  I9 U

will give him a gooci
crowd.

I Don’t forgot that next Sunday i* 
Advocate .Sunday. I an: sure that 
most of those tSiat arc taking the Ad- 
ciK-ate tha t the ir subscriptions arc 
aliout out arai therefore ought to  le- 
new your-' and I am sure tha t thoie 
nn> * rum lier th a t are not lakinij uie 
-Advoc'iio th a t oufrh* to. Tiiore is not 
a better pa t '? tha t you can get nny 
where for the price of the .'d-ocHle. 
You try  and get one dollar and *ui»- 
sc'rilie for tl;e Advoi’afte (your rliu n h  
pa|H-r) for one year.

Jl.M H. SH A K r. H.nstor

play the senior team* there.
Fay Hopper, daughter of Mr. and 

Mr*. Barney Hoppc'r i* reported to 
be ill with diptheriu.

Mr. and Mr*. IVrry Boswell and 
family, of Klectra. were the guesU 
of .Mr. and Mr*. J. I>. McCr. li for a 
few day*.

There was a re;' diir •niKi- 
ing Mondiiy, l i f . i  iv.l'er 7 1 '  nu i -
iK'rs of the lH V .n l de''ided to dismi ■ 
school f»>r the ( 1:; 7 1: .u ii'.i lays i n 
Friday, Ih-comlier k-. •• 'd t: »■ up on 
January  ’J.

The J. C. ltick!i\ faii-ily » ■? rtain-

ed a  few friend* and relativaa with 
a Thanksgiving supper.

The young people enjoyed an ere- 
ning’a entertainm ent in tha home 
W. H. Munn, Saturday, I'iecember"K.

N«w lns(ant*\rat

COURTNEY
Mr*. Kmy |toya.« of Colorada ha« 

been visiting her sister, Mr*. John 
King the past week.

Mr. and Mr*. Illaine Flanagan and 
daughter of W’aco, have been visiting 
in the hisne of Mr. and Mr*. Webb 
Flanagan.

Miase* Connie Jones and Wilma 
Hazelwood, who have been attending 
school a t Texas Tech, spent the holi
day* w ith the ir iiarents.

The m arriage of Mi*x Inez Baugh 
to Cecil Gilmore, son of Mr. K. B. 
Gilmore, tcK>k plaee Saturday at the 
home of Bro. H. C. ReddiH'k in Big 
Spring. The couple plan to  make 
their home in this community.

The Parent-Teacher* as.<ioriation, 
held the ir regu lar meeting Wedne*- 
d.iy, Nov. 29. Various p laiu  were dis- 

Our young people got off  for a  cussed in regiird to bi'outifying the 
goo<l s ta r t in their organization la -t m KooI grounds. Committee* were ap- 
Sunday and we want every young per- pointed to oversee the work, 
son that ran  to  come and ge* i t  w ith ' Jh e  Courtney ba.sket ball team* 
• hi* group of voung people in their: met the Brown team*. .Saturd.xy, IV- 
Sumlay school a n d  league -ervice.J j. xy.e senior lioy-c defeated
The young people will have charge of j  the Brown team  by a score of 17-14. 
the music e;cch .Sunday rveiung. i Cirurtney also w.Jn the Jun ior g irls’ 

Our regular *»r\ice* next SundayLjati.e 14-7; however, the Junior boy*

J. W. Orr came home Friday from 
•A. C. r . ,  Abilene, »pc-nd cue re- 
m ainoer of the Tha..icMgivii:g holblay 
wi.h his parent*. Mr. and Mrr. iieu r ' 
■Jii.

METHODIST M C H

For Fastest 
Relief

D e m a n ti  m nd Gmt

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

B ECALISE of a unique [woom* 
m manufactura. (ienuine B a ^  

Aipirin I'ableU  are made to di*- 
iategrate—or diaaolve—INSTANT
LY you take them. Thua t h ^  ita rt 
to  work injfan/(p. S tart taking 
hold" of even a irverc hcaJacbe. 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic paia 
a few nuoutes after taking 

And they jirovidi 
for Genuine B.AYKR ASPIRIN dnea

h

morning, the pastor preaching a t 11 
Rev. C. A. Long, the presiding eld

er of the Sweetwater d istric t, will lie 
here and preach .Sunday night.

RKAD THR WANT ADS.

Dot harm the heart. Sc if yen want 
Q l’ICK and SAFE reltrf sec that 
you get the real Raver article. I/*>k 
for the Raver croaa on every tablet 
as sboxm above and for the wurda 
G E N l'IN E  BAYER ASPIRIN oa 
•vary bottle or package you buy. ,

G EN U IN E BAYER ASPIRIN
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

tied 9-9, and the Senior girl* iMt by 
a score of 19-22.

The Courtney senior tram s will play 
Lomax, December b a t Lomax. Also 
the following Friday, December 16th, 
Courtney wilt go to Garden City to

L IG H T S
INSTANTLY

H era'i a  pracdcal all • am ong 
haatM at a rrmarkably low price. 
Pixiducea peneuating radiant beat 
that wanna y o o  hka aomoMr aoi>- 
aluiM. Light in w aigb i. . .  aaay 
•o carry. Makaa and borna tia owa 
gs*. Lignta insiamly bk* gaa. . .  no 
waiang, no prehaaiing 7 radiaiiia

Price$-| 740 
ONLY i f  =
iS«« Your Local Doalof 
1 THE COLEMAN
LAMP AND STUVE COMPANY

WWkiBa, Kaaa ^JaRalplm, ^
HL Ua Aa»a4aa. CdH.

tVIt xm

I

LENORAH

TW(» T l  RKEV.'J \N D  
, TWO DKKR BVGi.ED*

'  Chas Frki-rt ami «<vn Hoy. of 
Courti’ey F. P Wt-'ii-i'n aud x u i 
W ’ i, .if .‘>fait":i. 
fnv ' a hurtififf tr::. n thi' F ritr Msr 
t:n > .- h tl:i .in -un 'y . I'w
buck*. ■"“? a .'>-(*1:01 .:nd ine or ler un 
*-point and f-v., turki \ - were killcu 

It :s rt'piirted that F- kert In . mo*, 
of hi* ii-er meat afte r harginv it 
on the windmill low-er to *ea«''n. It^ 
is thought d<.g* gnt it, but we be*, they , 
were not of the four-leggi-d vanetv  

— • - • --------
ACXDEMY G IR I>  TRlRTANED •

■“  — i
* The girls of D. I,. M .AraUemy werej 
entei-tained Tuesday evening of la.*l j 
■week arilh a Thanksgiving dinner.. 
The menu served consisted of baked' 
ebKken and dressing potato vxlad .t 
eranherry *auce, gravy, hot rolls, je l- | 
le and cream, cake and cocoa. |

The following were present: Wini
fred Davenport. Velma Nichols, Chloe 
Lewis, Johnnie B. Collier, Rita Schell. 
M argaret Straub, F.Iva Russels, .An
gela .‘iciiell and .Nellie Mae Straub.

A fter the d in n e r  the girl*  d en red  
a n d  -ism t * very en jo y ab le  even in '"

The Thanksgiving a ffa ir  was wall 
attended. According to the lunches 
brought b> each family, the depress
ion hasn’t hurt thi* community. .Af
ter the lunch hour the outside boyi' 
plaveil a game of basket ball with the 
school iKiys. The outride boys were 
victoriou.*. The outside girls’ team 
al-'i playd the school girl*. The 
scon wa< r.-H in favor of the latter.

.'ll. and .Mrs. W. I. !»cott and f.im-. 
i|v of I’ulricia. spent Thanksgiving 
iv.th th'-'e -on and brother. H uliard, 
Scott.

•Ml'- l.urlini- I'.illiey entertained 
her frien.l- with a party Satuplay 
night. '

Date Foreman, who i* attending .A. 
F. r ..  .Abilene, vi«ited Sunday w ith . 
hi.* pale.its. Mr. and Mrs. L. Fore-j 
rnan. •

Mr. .and .Mm. T. H. Ba*s spent la*t| 
Thursday night w-ith relative.* at

F.l AD I HF Al»\ KC’li.-ie.MK.M.";

BrttefThM Whisky
ForCoidtaMl6M«lis
Tour money baek while you 

wait a t Um drug store if you 
don’t  fael relief eomiiig in twu 
minutes by your watch.

Try thla quick and moat pleaa- 
ant relief. You xrill be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

a s p i r o n a l
F or S a la  by

HK.NRl tiltlt. linixKi-i Ib-Jl

QUALITY GOODS FOR GHRiSTiilAS

E x q u i s i t e

^ L O V E S\ J L

i n  G i f t  b  o  X  t* .s

1.95 pr.
THERE are daytime gloves; there are 
'  e\*ening gloves; there are dress 
gloves and staunch utility gloves in 
this showing. They are made from se
lected kids and fabrics* finely tailored 
and stitched by craftsm an.. . .  They 
are fashioned to their finger-tipe, 
most of them in the easy slip-on 
gauntlet style and in all wanted 
shades. . . . Gloves ai’e the ideal gift. 
Each ])air in a Vieauftiul C’hristmas 
box.

FINK. bYifJDS ARK HFHF IN 

GRKAT AHLNDANCK AND 

AT THK I.OWF.ST PRICKS 

IN MANY VKAKS.

BRYANS CASH STORE
HKINI. Y f d R  fllHISTM A.^ P A I K t . L  MKHK I i »|{ \M : VP:” .G 

HOP KAKLY FOR ' ’HRI.STMA.S .^.M) MAM, P . \ ' ’KAf.h.S F .U a.V  

WF, liKI.IVER PHONE 19

KIDS . . FABRICS

Wilson Dry Goods Co.
Midland

.‘̂ MOP KAKLY FOR rHRI.«!TMA.S AND .MAIL PACKAGK.S KARI.Y

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
II. S. I.. Batteries

Fxadiator Anti Freeze

G i i l £  S e i c v i c e  S t a t i o n

d R : ih r

&oU
HO r i x  n m v E

\OV TO
S t ' I I O O I . * -

Donalds If it cold—nearly half of my clew wo* not
there yetteidoy." Another; "Cold wtether doe* inltrfere with 
school, Donald, but I m glad ycu cen gat there—thank* to oor 
cor. Donalds "But, inotFcr, necriy cll ti.c oii.cr boy* who wer* 
obient could come in eoi* but Iheir folk* don't even try to use 
them in cold weoihar—'cause they can't get them itorfed." 
Mothers "Moybe, dear, they don't use the right got ond oil— 
that * practically the only difference between oor cor ond many 
other*. Understand, Donald, people ore coreles*—they foil fo 
get penetrative  oil—found only in Germ Processed Motor Oil 
mode by Conoco. Cold oil, even winter grade, unless if is right, 
moke* k hard for the starter to revolve the motor. Conoco Oil 
helps motors turn over cosily ond then the Conoco Bronze 
Gosolinc oct* ot the first tpork ond the motor starts at encu."

Motsu eo vou tms* mr c** 
wiu .raai a c t m  MM-iT Misr/ws eois wt mt 

CONOCO aaoNze emousa a m  
Gi«M eeoctssto Motoe oh

JIVMT SAVr, HiS DAP HAA A 
U"t..T.f-TlMt tV«i(Y C.’’lPMOl»N rr. 
- I  Tsii.n lUtfiL ►;« w.rc; C.-TNOtC

COOO BV PfAR IllC SU fO R V C I

Donalds "Mother, I should think the school board would moke 
all parents use Conoco." Mother: "They couldn’t do thot, 
Donald, but it would be o good ideo if the parents themselves 
would find out why their cars wouldn't start and buy Conoco. 
And I imogine they would if they knew it would save them 
money olso.”

C O N O C O/  - _ wtkaaMiMT

m e ik e

FullfiKHt r ir T .ev irf : '
motryrBturt n^ .can  l ‘V

only in C rm r.-oGr. .nPr.w { v
•Hiik Bubc) .«f K 4̂  Oti ; i .i , e t h  jim- 

r j ’. -i -Tlrf* HKi.fcn 
Q uart ■ Btayt un  in your m otor »n»i 
never draina away.

Irv tan t S tn rtitii arM) LightninePick* 
up  can t»e4t h f obtained  w ith  Conoco 

Hfon/e C aroline, anti w ithinit ta*Tiftre 
i Long M ileage, G rea ter Power and  

A nti • K nr k advaotagea. F o r cold 
areathcr Btarting it cannot be excel* 
led.

r i " ' “‘n* •  'r ip  t** b u n iw ., or vacstioo , writ* the  
CoBoro T r .v r l  B orosu. D w w rt, Goto., Anwiie* ,  U i*M t Fr** T rsv s l B u rtsu .

j

J
■

I
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V A iM V IE W
Mr. and Mrs. KikK" Sheppenl \1sit-' 

•sj the ir purvntii in (. olurado lant w iek 
end. I

KU>ert l,ovele.-.k Kpent the week end
IB Stanton vith hm si t> r, Hu.l
Jonex.

Mr. and .'Ire. K. A. Wood'*!!* of 
S tanton, visitetl .'It. and Mrx. Orhy 
Hull and fauiilj thi.< 'ae t week end.

Mi-sex Hemice and Karline Kut- 
ledpe and the ir brother Carl, of Sny
der, i-pent the Th.iMk'(ti\ ing holiday 
in thi* community with frifnd.x and

relativea. j I
Howard and Narine Parker of 

Odetixa, span t  Thankxgiving in the 
home of the ir parent*, Mr. and .Mrx.
.GF. Parker.

A. L. Caffey and Mr*. F. llayne.x. 
were in Midland. Sutunlay.

Mixs Geneva Scot t  ha.a returiietl 
home and has enrolled in the V ji'e. 
View high .-ichool.

The Knott singing cluxs will lx‘ ut 
Valley View ne-cl Sunday afteiniKin. 
December If*, at 3 o’clock. Kveryo e 
is in tited  to  be a t  Valley View at that 
time.

The Valley View xchoul was vixite«l

FREE
FKKR Coffee will be aerved at 
the Stanton Caxh (irocery 
Saturday. Itecenber 9tb. Come 
in and get a cup.

U e have a cuinplele line of 
.''taple and Fancy Grocerira. 

liring ua your Cream!

STANTON
CASHGROCERV

K .\»L  Al T K \
Phone 59

good Knglifeh and not be iteirixh. \Ac 
khould be good kportx on Uie school 
groumU. We ahould alxo be polite 
to the teacher and *chooimatek ami 
do our best to help teacher* and cla.'X-

i inatei. We should ronie to s* h m !
very clean and keep your Ixiok.s io \

! ired  and xtraight >n your de^k. W«
 ̂ ' nould all strive to keep school room 
imd -chool ground.v clenn iind orderly.

LINE

I

. V GIFT
Lingerie

— SILKS
-SA T IN S

— CREPES
H a n d m a d m t

$ 1.00

TO

$095

\ w

i

HAT Woman ia there who doesn't 
like to receive fine lingerie at 

C hristm as 7 . . W hat woman i« there 
th a t will nut thrill to  her toe* when she 
receive* a  box of these hand-made g a r 
m ents this C hristinas? . . Thi* lingerie 
ia hand-made. . . They are laced and 
Mnbroidered in clever and faahionabU 
way*. . . .They are garm ents th a t you’d 
vow cost twice the price we arc  asking.

COLOR.S . . Peach, flesh, pastel grtw-n 
. . orchid, and blue. . . The lacee are 

harm onised in the most rem arkable 
m anner. . . All sites.

Wadleŷ s
MIDLAND

4 *

T .

LOW FAIES
■Ain

TIfKKTM

O m «>

2c P E R  M I L E  i n  
Cwackoe an d  C h a ir
C a rt .

>« PER  M ILE fai all 
c l a s t c c  td  o^nip*

H o m m d t  T r i p
F a r m

2c P E R  M I L E  each 
w ay , 10 -day  lim it, 
in  a l l  c l a i s e i  o f  
eq u ip m en t.

2 ' ,2C p e r  m i l e  each 
w a y ,  s i .Y -m o n th  
lim it, in all classes 
of eq u ip m en t.

N O  SU RCH A RGE  
IN SLEEPERS

0 .> ' K A I.K
Example* of One-W ay 

Conch Fare* from
STANTON

TO

Abilene - • $ 2.57
O&Uas . . .  6.42
EH Paso • • 6.55
Ft. Worth - - - 5.78 
Little Rock - • 13.01
Los Angeles - - 18.55 
Memphis - - - - 1.5.78 
New Orletins - - 17.06 
St. tuouis - > 19.00
Shreveport - - - 10.27 
Sweetwater - - 1.71
Texarkana - - - 10.77

FRANK JE N S E N  
G en era l P a se n g c r  A gen t 

D a llas , T ex as

Stanton. T«..us
Dear Santa Claus:

I w ant trai.n  I want a raiser a Ut
ile toy horse, a little dum p black 
truck.

Johnnie P re.ton  Tunnel

Stanton, Texas
I Dear .Santa Claus!

I want a trycicic. 1 w ant a train . I 
want a ilunnp truck. 1 w ant a doll.

W. J .  Turr.el

Monday by Judgv laiinur and Kev. 
Jim  Sharp  of Stanton. The school  ̂
wa* very glad to  have both of th rx i | 
speakers. We ho|te they a-il| visit ur 
again  xuon.

Valley View ami Lenorah playe<l 
haxket hall a t  Valley View T hank«-' 
giving aftem oun. The score wa.<: 
10-2 in favor of Lem rah.

There ia to  be a basket bal g am e : 
here next F riday a ft moon. Decern-, 
ber 8 between Pleasant Valley a n d ' 
Valley View. Everyone is invited to  
be a t  the game.

Mr. and Mr*. Bradas from Big 
Spring, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. j 
Clements the past Thursday n ig h t I

Mr. and Mr*. EIvi* Clements and; 
W, P . Clemcnt.H of El I ^ o ,  ririted  In ' 
the home of W. L. Clement* Sunday 
afternoon.

A. D. McKaskIc of Monme, La., | 
visited J . IS. McKaskle, Thanksgiving '

I*. D. Hernandez haa returned from | 
Van Horn, whore he had been on .s 
di-er hunt. He baggiti one deer.

Mr. and Mr*. O. I.. Donuld.*>on vis-i 
ite<l in the K. M. Mas- ey home last | 
week end. I

Mrs. Bryant and son, Kurl. sp e n t' 
’'"oankxgiving in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr* . J . 1,. Conner have 
moved to the Valley Vii w communi-l 
ty  and are going to make ‘heir home! 
here.

S«hunl wns disitiissei! Wednexday 
for Tha::k-givinsr. The pupile gave a 
short program Wt-dne*<lay night.

Several families from thi* neigh
borhood attended the Thanksgiving 
ilinner a t .Stoke*.

Mrs. Hati;. fk hol* ai><l t |i  i d '< 
; sn t  the Week emi w itli relulive^ at 

' 'oahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Willir Woody en ter

tained Thursday night with a party . 
Several people from Stoke* attemle*!.

lilizabeth P ruett and Vernon John
son, who are atten<!ing school at G ar
den City, -*pent the holiday* at home 

Ja ik ie  Kenney and M urray Howells 
of Midland, spent the week end a t  the

WiH*dy la irh .
.Mr*. Karl Wren who n-»er*.ij .'in 

an operation for app* mbeitLs, is nt t 
himie.

Clyde and Itaylor l ‘ru*-tt ur* 
home after U-iiig away at work a^l 
tall.

^Ir. sn*l .\Ir^ Anion .Morris **: 
Blackwell, \i.-.ite<i in tin Bl u«k  h- • 
Bla.kweil. visited in the Blalock hoi .* 
a c..'. |ii.nied i..i ni '■•>'7 e : .i i. i r

M.. and Mr I. ’ i id/,,, „,| ,
d m . of ( ro * I*b»i: . visi t iu -i- 
l int  .Nil. U(ii. Mr*, fttir • 'ilu.-,. o 
the week end. ^

Mr. and .Mrs B. (J. Sniit'. n n*' 
son*, vi.sitcd in the J. \V. BU >sS> 
home at Courtiicy .Survlay. i

H arry Kchols who is a t work at ;  
Coahoma wax a*, home this w«-i-k. 
end.
O /ti^ tkiom uiid -on .Alton, iiiaiic a 
trip  to Taylor i-ounty this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Kis-1 of 
C oah 'ina. wv ie in SUii.ton Mi oilay j 
night to visit an old frie al. .Nir* Ding-1 
wall, wh ■ -topiied over nigh* with her j 
brother, while enrrvute to New York.

Mw.s l.a>rain l.aimar and J . S L am ar 
came home from Big Spring and 
Chalk U) sperut Thanksgiving w ith 
liii'ir parent*. .Mr. and .Mrs. J . S. La- 
Ciar.

J W M aggart and WiKslrow > ame 
over fruin Texa.- Teih to -tpero* 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mi». O. 
K. M aggart, .Mrs. J W NIuggart and 
.Shirley.

_  .fo s*  *
BILIOUSNESS

S o u r  o t t i i i i a c K  J  
^  a n J  I t e a H a c h e  j
V e /iti!  i* i ») C O M STIPA TIO N

Read thhe Christinas ad*, this week

SOUTHPLAINS
The South Plains *cIuh)I has been 

in session better than a week and ha* 
I a high percentage of attendartce. We 

are alm ost organized in playground 
.'ictivities ansi a re  in high apirit*.

The pupil* are doing fine work in 
the ir xubjecta a t the very beginning 
of .*chool. We are happy to nay we 
have a h earty  co-operation of the pa
tron.* in every respect.

RIGHT CONDUCT

(By Girvin Forsythe, 7 th  Grade) 
During school hour* we should u*e

I CLASSIHEDADS
I ---------
' FOB SALE OB TBADE—240 m rex 

improved farm , 8 miles west of Por- 
. tale.-. New' Mexico, $11 p<*r acre. Al.xo 
I 040 or !!20 acre.* irnproved in Martin 

rounl Te.xax. Plunier Welch, T arran , 
I Te.va.*. itpd

).V00 LOAD
Mesquite grub.*. 8ee. J.

O n  C fv iis ln u isy  ^ T l& in

Practical gifts will he in vogue this (Jiri*tmas. as they have been for the last 

several years, so look over the long list of d e a rie  applianies v Ik o  ni.iking 

out your gift list. \'«)u can find vymeih'ng electrical for iKarly every irember 

•»f the family and for intimate friends, at prices in line with mam, other gifts 

that arc not nearly f.o list fill and anp'f iated.

W hen you start vour (diriscm.’.s sh ;pp'ng, come by our sum u! hvik o\ei 

the man}’ d e a rie  app!\inces th.'Ji \ , i l l  n:al,c some member oi ihe fami!-. or ,i 

friend happ- on Christmas morning.

Te x a s
S ervice

CTKI C
C ompany

Q ifts That Are Sure to Please
Tonsters Irons Corn Poppers

t  V ■* { ' { ^

Electric lua^tcrs always arc ac
ceptable g if ts  fo r they arc used 
daily in a large m a j o r i t y  of 
homes. W ho  w ouldn’t appreci
ate a g ift tha t turns out golden 
brow n toast, right at the break
fast table?

$4.95
and up

An electric iron may sc-cm a bit 
too practical fo r a C h r i s t m a s  
g ift, b u t  n o t  o n e  of the new- 
autom atic e l e c t r i c  irons. Any 
woman who irons w ill appreci
ate a new iron, e s p e c i a l l y  an 
autom atic iron.

$3.50
and up

CoKvenient Terms

r

The recipient of an e l e c t r i c  
popcorn popper w ill find m any 
occasion* to  appreciate this gift. 
H ot buttered  popcorn, popcorn  
balls and o ther popcorn dishes 
are easily p r e p a r e d  on w in ter 
evenings.

$2.25
u hile they last

Te x a s
S ervice

,CTRI C
f Company

1X.2C

( . . .

r t .vw
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STANTON REFORTER

CIGARS
TOBACCO

KAVORITK

Come here for heleetion <»f Rift p*ik- 
ages of ci|t:.TS. tobacco and fiKarettoa 
F>esh new stocks.

Airtiifht, sea>d 'n ello 
phorte humidors. And in 
special irift pack .r 
sixes. Spei-ial prices on 
pipes.

J.L.HALL
TH E l>Kl’i;C.I'<T

Shop Rarl> for lltristaiaN  
and Mail I’ackaKes Early

STANTON ALL STARS 
D ESPITE A S EARLY

SCARE.W HIP ODES.SA

CITATION BY P I BLICATION 
No. 1277

ADDIE LEE HAYSES 
vs.

H. C. HAYSES
In the District Court of M anin 

County, Texa*.
The S tate of Texua to the *he*''fl 

o r any constable of Martin County 
G reeting.

You are hereby comman le<l. ih.tt 
by making publuat^on of thia Cita 
tton :b '.>me new • apcr pubiiihi-d m 
the County of .'ia rtin  ••n-.r in 
eaih  »«-ek for four n'UTut.vt jeeck^ 
previous to the re ta in  day henuif.

you aucunoo H. C. Hayiioa whoso 
rsaudence is uaimown. to be atvd ap 
pear a t the regular icr*i of the Du>- 
tric t Tenn of (*>urt of M art'n  Coun
ty to be botden a t the Court House 
thereof on the ".nl Monday in Decem
ber. k. D. 19S-t, th«* s i n e  beini: the 
lo th  day of December, .A. D. 192.1, 
then and there to ar.swor a petition 
fited in ja id  .ourt on the lUtb day of 
Sovemhar, A. D, 19rfJ. in a suit num
bered on the Do.'ket of said Court, 
So. 1277, wherein Addie l.ee H atties 
is plaintiff, and H. C. HaytiiM. is de- 
i- u n t, the ..at ;ie of the plain.lfC l 

den.aml being su’istintiaM y as fol- 
lowH towit • S cit bj plain tiff agatn«t

In a rough and tumble affa ir th a t 
wa.4 no less exciting for a fcggod-out 
conclusion, S tanton’s ex-collegiate 
and hitrh school stum  administered a 
12-6 drubbing of Odessa on the Oiles- 
sa grid Sunday afternoon. .Vn unex- 
pe< ;od!y larp.e crowd »aw the game.

With ■‘Little Doc” M offett, form er 
Texas Tech speiilster, rushing through 
infinestiiual holes in the Odos.xa line 
iin ’i tossing pusses t ' i^lantot.'s coach, 
R uiur  Hyde the Stanton club brought 
up on the Odessa 5-yani stiipe in the 
firs t fixe ntinutes of play, and 
B1 Himer rambled acro.ss.

But S tai'ton’R early score does not 
mean th a t Odessa did not score first. 
On the firs t play from scrimmage, 
Odessa's big back, Dick Cook, went 
over his left ta lk ie  for 60 yards and 
a touchdown. Odessa players said hr 
ran over Heito*'., Stanton man p lay
ing h it f irs t gam e of football, but that 
Heaton toon found out what the du
ties of a  llinesraan are and wa.s a 
whale o f a  player the rest of the 
afternoon.

A piass, M offett to  Hyde, scored

tr.e second Stanton touchdowm, tlM 
form er Simmons quarterback-captain 
snagging the heave on the Odessa one 
yard  rih lon and stepped across un
hindered. A1 1 tries to convert afte r 
touchdown failed.

F or S tanton, Bloomer, Hyde and 
Pollock atood out; for Odessa, F'ar- 
m er. Cook, Tripp, Hendrix and Red 
Hill, form erly of Midland and who 
played center and end. Once a great 
kicker for the high schojl here, he

FRIDAY, DKCKMBKK 8, lESS

in session only one month, pupils 
scored high grades on exams !a.sl 
week. Our enrollment has iacrea.ied 
considerably the last two weeks.

Several o^ the pupll.s h a te  b,*en 
gone to pick cotton, but scxeral of 
them have retum eil and ar»> goin" 
to school. There a ie  several pupils 
from other schools enrolled with us 
this yetir. They ate, Johnnie and T. W. 
Scott, .Ahia McReynolds, M elta, .Alvis 
K athryn, and M aigaret Milstead,

into our community.
Local men of tiiis community have 

been doing road work for the post two 
weeks.

wa.s ratleil on once to pont out in the  ̂ .
S tanton coffin com er but got thc; ®*'"*** 7 ® “ ricia.
ball off toQ fa r on the side of his foot 
and '■■■as short.—Midland Reporter 
RcporU-r-Telegram.

defendant a.xkinp for divorce on the 
ground th a t defendant li. C. Hsynes, 
t(i.!>bar.d of the plain tiff, has left her fense wa

PLEASANT VALLEY
la s t Friday the 24th, Cinished our 

la.st exams for the first month. W'e 
th e r  dismissed school to enjoy a .xnap- 
py basket ball game with Valley 
View’s high school team . This game 
wa.s the firs t of the season for the 
P leasant Valley Coyotes. They were 
a little  nervous a fte r  taking exams 
alt day but by keeping a cool head 
and using acurate passing they had 
little  trouble in nosing out Valley 
View team 24 to  5. S t. Clair 
was high-tv^int man f.ir the CoyoU'* 
whi*e I.. »'. Mixe tosk the lead for the 
Valiev View team . Gur oppon^nt'a de- 

well bala^eed but the fa*t

Me.ssrs. Maurice Ro>s and Nool 
Singleton ex-pupils of our school 
(new seniors in I.amesa high schoollD 
scent Thanksgiving at home.

Miaa Farene Burk of H'l ' 'ific' 
spent Thursd.ny night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  II. Burk. She ia a niece of .Mr. 
Burk. Florene visited school Fiiday j 
morning. We were gla«l to have her. j 

Mr. Robnett was aurprised We<l-j 
nesday night with a visit from his 
fa ther who had lieen operating a ginj  
in Lubbock county and w-as returning) 
to his home in Delta county. {

Mr. McGregor of Knox county ha 
been building a h»use c.nd prepari-i' 
a place In our com iiiurity where lie 

I going to move right rw ay. We i 
alwaya glad to  have new people r.i we

1 1
r c ' *

What Clift for Christm a* could 
bet bet'e r than a m.idc-to-order 
suit of clothes, selected from 
the fire  aar'.p 'es v.e have on 
hand.
It s an appreciated and ser- 
vi.-ca*'!e r if t .

THE TOGGERY
.‘ihon r.vl>- for < h r s tr ia a  aad 

Mall P ark .iget F.sriy

I N S U R A N C E
FIRK H A II. ACXTHE.NT. Bl RtlLAKV 

I1.ATE GI.AAs, PO.STAL

K. W W 0  O f) A D

for a  period of more than th ree years 
with intention of abandonment, and 
asking tha t plan tifCa maiden oame, 
.Addie Lee Kenneily be reatored to 
her.

Herein fail not. but have you he 
fore said Court on the «.aid fir.d day 
of Text te n u  thereof ihi.s wt t with, 
your return  th e T  m, showing 
you have executed Iho .same.

passing o ' .Scott am* St. C lair .seemed' 
to  be *00 much for th e n .

I ’.cfore leaving the Valley View 
team coiirtc i; sly invited Pleasant 
Valley to come to tlieir scho'd and 
p*ay then’ on Det-e-nlwr kth.

The C< voles r re  -.l’i.*duied to piay 
Klcs-dike hirh  srh »oI hoy • in the lo- 

how cal ry tnn-sium , Tuesday night, Dc- 
ce;iiher .'’•th.

SELDOM
IK) I PUT MY PERSONAL GI ARANTEE HACK 

t)K A P U T llR I ';  B I T —

Given under my han«i and .•seal of They are al«o p lm ning  to  take part 
said Court, at office >n the City of in the invitation tovm am ont to  be' 
Stanton, Texas this the 11th day of heist a t i.enorah, .Saturday, TVc. ;>th. 
November A. D. 1933. Tlie junior boys ansi g irlls will also

W itness: Jao  F . Fpiuy, CTcrk of take part in the tournam ent.
D strict Court in and fsrr M artin We are very proud of our school 
t'ounly, Texas. 8-11 and pupils, although schsmt has lH>en

. BAKKERS’ N E W  COilDE
IvFKI-XnVI-: SATURO.AY. DKCKMIlEk I6lh, 19S:i

( onforminjEr to the l]rinkor.s’ Code under the NR A we announce installation of .ser
vice charj^eson unprofitable accounts and on some of the services rendered i^ratis in the 
past. :: It is our desire to see bank balances increased to necessar>' requirements so
that charffe.s may be av oided and that increased cc-open’lion may result. :: Principal 
chai ffes in the schedule follow. We believe they w ill be found just and reasonable in all 
A cspect.s.

W here not moix? than '’‘ne check is given 
cii ring the month, the account will be consid
ered inactive and there wl’l be no charge.

Wiicn a! iu’count is ofered for less than 
Fifty Ooll-ais a charge of ."Qc wil 1 then be 
n ade. Future charges will depend upon 
vi.et’ c-r 1l lx* active othcruise

‘ M '1 tive acco: -''-. b ''’ow Fifty Dollars 
!’c ' C-<’ ."0 'cr month plus 3c for

< r chock a)H*ve t ' ■ ” iniinnin allowed.
counts mairitr.'’'0 'i at al! time at Fifty 

’ > !v : re not : ub 'e  t t*) sci’vice charge un- 
• iii^re than five are given. F o r

( ' • e a: 0 .1 r> will ]jc

■ Ti 1. 
a'hhtiona! -c' e *■

■ Dollarj bah'.r.cf
i c G  ■; i n o '5  ‘

” ^ I x  f i ' f e  I’It

I ti,»’ge active V’luv’re

' D'>haru arc allowed 
fo ’ rac'"' additional 

r  irdainH . Titus a 
Doitars will Ito

et *.
7. accounts v.'Hl bo an-

, separately,
ccouuts of churc’ cs. lodges, charitable 

c' T.ni/tations eU.. are free.
,Vo interest allowed on i^ivings balances 

.era.ging b<‘lov.' .So.fX)
•'Hot checks” will l>e charged twenty-five 

t ents penalty for each presentation. The 
drawey of the check to j>ay the charges.

Overdrafts draw a minimum penalty of 
fifty cents )dus interest

Where balances do not justify othenvise, 
“float” will be charged on items drawn on 
cutside banks.

E.xci^an.ge at twenty-five cents per hun
dred will l e charged on drafts paid or de
posited.

Exchan.ge at twenty cents per hundred 
v.ill be charged on Cashier’s Checks or Drafts 
issued by us.

Collectio]'. fee on incoming business is 
twenty-five cents per hundred.

\  ^h?n c of twemty-five cents per hundred 
v’l] h.i r.iai’e on checks or drafts on outside 

’•anks v,’}''.cn presented by non-customers.
A monlhh ’ minimum charge of .oOc against 

account a '■'r.vin.g more than 5 withdrawals per 
calendar i r.ntli* when average daily balance 
for f ’c* nv ’ !!■' is less than 8100. A minimum 
cliai’ge <y ' 50 cents on savings accounts closed 
within C* ee months, where the average 
monthly 1 a'aru e has been less than 8^0. No 
interest a!''-’'-'ed on savings b-alances averag
ing below 5i).00.

Connte.’ receipts are classed the same as 
checks.

Special checks ovei-printing and endorse
ment stamps - cost to be paid by customer.

r* BfJB

.'A ii.7. 'v /
f
u

YUCCA
MIDLAND

BKEVrE S A T  NKIIIT 

THEN SI N.-MON

Only 4  years old,
buf in  emergency she turns to the telephone

"D»ettr, e*mt f i t k t f
Uaby is ms/Jssl tick ,'

O mtj 4 r«ar* o ld , ym  fb« euro* w  
(b« cclcpboa* ia  iim« o f •m arg . 

•ocy as iosliactiTaIr a* har moxbar 
doas.

Your ulapbona is worth lha faw 
oaais a day it costa io  coa*aiiiaiica, 
io lUBt and staps aavad. Aod, whaa 
chare is ao importam call that you 
must make or racaiva io ahurry .iha 
value of a la lap h o o e  o fiao  canoot 
be measured io terms o f dollars aod 
cams. May wa io s ia ll  o o e ?  C at iu 
touch with the busiocM oftca. Say: 

I want a lalapbooa.”

— IS V i K T l BL 1 l l \ r  l> GOiSG 
ID HU ( I  \SSK D  AVtJNG THE 
LEST TMI.S YEAR.

Y I>.1>;R D A V  ubE p <kI. vad b v l l i r  d i.a /lo r  of “ BACK 
.sTU Efrr ’ ami fra iu ras JOHN BoLF.S w i'h MAUGADKr  SI LLA- 
V.AN, a iiru ron’tT the xr-t-an *>ho i» dr-itin-d lo  ti«* lo  afardom 
tkrovgh l e t  pxifuim aaca iit *' t )NLV Y L .srE K D .\3 ,” IT’s  t.RR.ATI 

HAL II. (;RAI)V, Mgr.
31 CC.V THEATRE

The schedule has had years of study and exp erience and your co-operation to the benefit
of cu.stomer and bank is invited.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of STANTON

HERES TO SPORT
l .  . .-;l ♦ *’. whut his or her fuvor- 
ile . port may ha  '.ve have the 
cqu*' : 'e)>* \<*hich will picatw thent 
!h‘ ' nd G C ' Rport otiaipment

f 'vift whit' 0 e - ■ .levotee np- 
:.reei.i‘ 'R moat.

We also li.i’.'c many othei- ar- 
tieie.t in ifook Hint will make 
on  xnal'Io and evorlasti ig gifts.

Call in today.

.shop Early f-*' ( hrlatm aa and 
M.iil Packagea Early

J. B. BURNAM HARDWARE COMPANY
• A T  PHfINR 2 WTOirr PBONR W
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